Concord and CCHS SEPAC Business Meeting Agenda

January 5, 2017
9:30-11:30 am
Main Concord Library
www.concordsepac.org
concordsepac@gmail.com

1. Open meeting
2. Review and approval of previous minutes (November)
3. Correspondence to share
4. Public Comments (Each comment limited to 1 minute)
5. New items for discussion
   • School Committee Updates (including budget deficit discussion)
   • Bell Schedule changes at CCHS
   • DESE program review of Concord and CC Regional Special Education
6. Chair reports/updates
   • Communications: 1. SEPAC Excellence Awards committee updates 2. Newsletter
   • Events: 1. update on basic rights in January 2. Eventbrite 3. OOD networking 4. Update and feedback on spring Reading presentation
   • Co-Presidents: 1. Recruiting of next year’s leadership (2017-2018) Pres./Vice Pres.
   2. Accept the Challenge updates 3. First Responder Student Information Sheet updates, piloting with a few families for feedback
   4. Outreach opportunities at CCHS and CMS 5. CCHS School Advisory Committee SEPAC rep request
   6. Support to Lexington SEPAC
   • Technology:
   • Publicity: 1. Update on article planned for Concord Journal about SEPAC 2. business meetings should be on School calendar postings
   3. anything sent through SEPAC publicity going to the schools must now go through Jessica first – determine system for this that includes liaisons
   • Membership: 1. Liaison updates/news to share 2. CIPS playground update
7. Action Items (voting):
8. Next meeting items: